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DRIVE INSTITUTED
BYTKE_'PRESIDENT,

HARDING DEPLORES TENn"NCY
OF DEPAR~T LI

OD TH EIR MEAN S.

DEFICIENCY IS $216,00O,00
"To Fix Ourselves Firmly on a Basis

of Economy Provision Made by
Congress Not to be Exceeded."

Washington. - President Harding
launched a drive against what he
termed the "dangerous tendency" of

government departments to live be-
yond the means provided for them by
congress and submit requests for de-
ficiency appropriations to cover de-
ficits. In identical letters to cabinet
members, the President called atten-
tion to the fact that calls for approxi-
mately $216,000,000 in deficiency ap-

proprllations are now pending "and
that the estimated deficiencies will
run very much beyond that sum."
The President said he was very sure

that "we can never fix ourselves firm-

ly on a basis of economy until the

departments are co'nducted within the
provisions made'by congress."

Advice of Hughes t$ Germany.
Washington.-In urging Germany to

make at once "directly, to the Allied
governments" adequate proposals on

reparations, the American government
was believed by the allied diplomats
here to have definitely closed the ,rep-
arations incident so far as the United
States was concerned.

Panama Must Restore Territory.
Washington.-Unless Panama acts

voluntarily within "a reasonable
time" the United States will take
measures to compel her to transfer
jurisdiction. of the disputed Coto ter-

ritory to Costa Rica Secretary Hughes
says In a recent note to the Panama

government.
Field Museum Opened.

Chicago.- Pots and pans used by
Mrs. Rameses thousands of years ago
on the ta4W ot the Nile and other
curios from the four corners of the
earth were' placed on exhibitionl at
the opening of the ten million dollar
Field musieum here.

Ainet*ans-Arated.
-.- and Jeisus

~"'~reo, Axgerican citizens who were:gr-
rested in Nuevo Laredo as agents of
FrancisQD Murgula, have been re-

leased, it is said in advices to the
9 Mexican war office.

Complies Complete Report.
-Wasiington.-Samnuel Gompers has

compiled a comTlete report of legis-
* ~ ation~affecting organized labor to be

-submitted to the executive council of
the American Federation of -Labor at
Cincinnati, it was announced.

atillman Resigns Presidency.
New York.--James A. Stillman re-

signed as president of the National
City bank.
Charles E. Mitchell, president of the

National City company, was elected
to succeed him.

Stewart i9 Nominated.
Washington.-William M. Stewart,

ef Michigan. now assistant director

of the census, was nominated by Pres-
ident Harding to be director of the
census.-

Mexican Fatally injured.
Naco, Ariz.-Pedro Loysa, a Mexi-

can immigration officer, was probably
fatally injured in a clash between
,Mexican and United States immigra-
tion service line riders.

Blair Nomination Held Up.
Wa%hington.-David H. Blair's nom-

ination for commissioner of internal
revenue was referred back to the
finance committee for "investigation."

Memorial Day, May 30.
Washington.--Th0 annual Memorial

Day proclamation seting aside May
30 as a holiday was issued by Pres'-
dent Harding.

Neg*ess Inheri's $20,000,000.
New Orleans.-L-'lie Taylor, a ne-

gro woman, was awayded oil and min-
eral rights in Cla'>orne parish said
to amount to $20,0@,000 in a decision
rendered by the state supreme court
recently.

German Voters in Jail.
Paris.-lave hundred persons from

German jails who are of Silesian
birth were among the first to register
their votes in the plebiscite to decide
vhether Upper Silesia is to remain
German or become 'Polish.

Proposals Not Acceptable.
'Washington.-The German repara-

ions counter proposals are unaccept-
able as a basis for discussion Secre-
tary Hlughes informed Dr. Simons, the
German foreign minister.

Adop. Policy on Cotton.
Washington.-Adoption of the poll-

ry of making advances to American
exporters of cotton or those financing
auch expo''ters where the cotton is
ander cenitract for sale abroad, was

announced by the, war finance cor-

poration.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Whereas a petition has been pre. -

sented to the Board of County Ceri- a

missionci signed by it least one..

third cf the qualified freeholders of
T:wnship No. 11 of the County of
Fairfield praying for an election, un-

der an Act of the General Assembly c

entitled "An Act to Enable Townships c
in Fairfield County to Issue Bonds
for Roads," passed by the General
Assembly at the session of 1921. and
approved by the Governor, for an

election in the Township upon the
question of issuing of serial or oth-
er coupon bonds in said township to r
the amount of fifty thousand doll-
ars to run twenty years and to bear
a rate of interest not to exceed six
per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually on the first day of January
and the first day of July of each and
every year, with the right to call in
any or all of said bonds after ten

years.
It is ordered that the prayer of

said petition be and the same is here.
by granted and that an election be t
held in said Township No. 11 on the
17th day of May, 1921, at J. F. Yar.
borough's store in Jenkinsville, the
polts to be opened at 7 o'clock a. m.
and close at 4 o'clock p. m.; the bal-
lots to be provided, and on one bal-
let to be printed "For permanent
road londs-'es," on the other "For
perniar.ent road bonds-No": and at
the said election three Township
Highwi y Commissioners, whit shall
be freeholders in said township, shall 1

be voted for; and elected.
P. A. Hedgepath, D. G. Ya-bor-

ough and W. T. McConnell are hereby
appointed managers of said election.

It is further ordered that this or-

der be published as notice of the said (

: lection.
M. C. Boulware, ]

Supervisor. !
Attest:

T. M. Jordan,
Clerk.

Statement of the Condition of
THE BANK OF FAIRFIELD

located at Winnsboro, S. C., at the
close of business April 28, 1921.

RESOURCES. -

Loans and discounts .,...2802385.62
Ovyrdafts ..-. ..... 28,726.58
Tonda and stocks ownedie
the bank............27,000.Q00

F'niture and fixtures .5
' 1,800.00"

Pekjng house .......... 8,550.00
Other real estate owned.. 5,850.00
Due from banks and bank-

.-.................... 34,477.32
Currency ................5,246.00
Gold............... 117.50
Silver and other minor coin 1,902.25
Checks and cash itm... 742.39
War Savings Stamps .... 846.00
Liberty Bonds carrie<d for-
others................. 768.10

TOTAL .............396,411.76
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in..$50,000.001
Surplus' fund ....... 30,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-,
rent expenses -and taxes
paid. ... ............. 10,573.92

Due to ba'nks and bankers 782.26<
Dividends unpaid ..... 20.80
individual deposits subject
to check............. 86,930.91

Savings deposits .. .--..-.79,529.08
Time certificates of depos-r
it ................... 68,553.16

Cashier's checks .........1,321.63i
Bills payable, includingt
certificates of money
borrowed ............. 68,700.00

TOTAL .............396,411.76
State of South Carolina,

County of Fairfield,.
Before me came J. M. Jennin.;,,

cashier. of the above namied bank.e
who, being duly sworn, says that th. e

above and foregoing statement, is a

'roe condition of said bank, as shown I
by the books of said bank.

toan J. M. 'Jennings, It
Sworn toadsubscribed before me

this 4th day of May, 1921. 1
R. H. McDonald,

Notary Public, I
Correct Attest:
A. B. Cathceart,1
R. Y. Turner,a
D. V. Walker,

Directors.

Come Down To-Day,
And order your

Fresh Meats-
And Country Produce

Eggs a Specialty-
Also Watkius Products
Sold here. Phone 170:

Spotless Meat Market
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[EWS FROM THE

WINNSBORO MILLS
(Continued from page one.)

te flower to wear. Will you join
s- in this tribute to mother?
Miss Sallie Crawford, of Winns-

oro, this week sent to Mr. Candee
ur service manager, a large basket
f salvia plants. These will be used
round the hospital grounds. We are

lways glad to acknowledge publicly
hese splendid acts of public spirit-
dness.
On next Monday physical exami-
ations of all officials and employees
f the mill will begin. These e man..
Lations are not held with any idea
f disqualifying anyone for holding
is or her position, but to help each
ndividual to keeg him or herself
such physical condition as to be

ble to work and live longer are.
Lappier. If one has an ailment 'of
ny kind that is sapping his vitality
.nd making lbm unfit to do his task
ieought to know it. Very often
hese wearing and weakening pro-
esses are going on within us and
wedo not know it. These examina-
ions are free and are not compul-
ory, and we feel sure that. every
nan and woman, boy and girl in the
nill will not only submit to this ex-

:mination b:. really desire it. ~Life
a vt.luable thing. Let us conserve

ismuch of it as we can. All to.
,ether now folks and 'let's see how
iealthy we are.
The dental chair has arrived and
ill be installed at once. Then, oh
ny-the dentist is coming. Prepare
repeople to get your grinders men;[-
d. The cost will be very small
;ood teeth or teeth well cared f.>r
Lre very essential to good he tIl.
duch suffering is caused by Mi

eeth. Rheumatism, nervousness,
roken health are caused by bad
eeth. The writer hopes to be the
irst victim because he knows from
,xperience how much terrible suf-
ering one rotten little tooth can,
ause.
Mr. Walter Wight, of the ac-

ounting department of the Lock-
ood, Greene & Co., managers, has
een. with us several days. Mr.
Vigh9ay.thabrafE is going back to
dassehusetts where he is warm,

ince the nort pole seems shifting
wards the dotator.
On Fridy afternolon last the mill

eain, played Winnshoro. The score
t'agsomewhat one-sided, I8-3. But
~veryone enjoyed it as it was the
rst game of the seqson on the lo-I
al diamond. This Friday afternoon
t 5 o'clock the town team is coming
or another game. "Coming with a

tronger team," says Mr. Crawford.
Ul ye fans- come out.
On Saturday the. Winnsboro Mill
eam will play on the local diamond.

['he game will be with the crack
4th Artillery team from Camp
ackson. Some good ball is ex-
ected. We are looking for all you

olks, babies and all. The game will
e called at 3 o'clock.
The following Saturday, the 14th,
Vateree Mills of Camden will come

ver for a game. Keep, this in mind
nd plan to cofhe.
Miss Grace Buzzell, who several
eeks ago resigned her position as

urse at the mill, lg Sunday after-
oon for her home in Massachusetts.I
Miss Johnson, who was with us

uring the mall pox epidemic, wires
hatshe will be here next Monday to

.ccept the position as nurse... Miss
ohnson needs no introduction to
nany who met her while she was

ere. We remember..her as a sweet,
ymathetic, Christian woman, who
njoyed her work because it was a
ervice to humanity: We -shall wel-
ome her to our village and we shall
njoy co-operating with her in her

ork. Let us ALIL give her a kind-
welcome.

Nobody sick that we .know of,
hank you!
Everybody happy so far as we can

earn.
We are not throwing money at the
irds, but nobody is hungry.

If you don't believe we have..afne
laceto live, come around and look,
sover. You will travel some miles,

olks, before you find a prettier, hap-
iercotton mill community. "Toot-
ngour own horn," you say. Well,
here is a saying down in the neck
fthe woodls where we came from

ike this: "He thiat tooteth not his
nwnhorn, the same shall not be toot-

'Pure Gold Not Best for Coins.
The Tuscan sequin was the purest
'onknown in all history, being 999
nrtsof pure gold to one of alloy. The
1dunt piece of Naples. another his-

oic coinI. nas 996 parts of gold and
or parts alloy, while the old Byzan-
ine coins were next, 980 parts gold
md 4 alloy. Pure coin is soft and

oses raipid]ly by abrasion, and alloys

LY 6th. 1931

GOOD El
Our Sale last Frio

and to show you th
the right place, we

these prices over ani

"Good F
and come in Friday
of it.

Regular I
24 lb S. R. Flour ........................1.1
48 rh S.-R. Flour ........................ 2.3
8 lb Snowdrift .........................1.1
4 lb Snowdrift ......................... 6
Bulk Lard ........................ .1
Star Soap ......................... 0
Sugar ................................. .1
Rib Bacon ..............................I
Delaware Peaches ..................... .3
Corley Cake ............................ .4
Dried Lima Beans ..................... .0
Arbuckle Coffee ........................ .2

Also see Our New Stoc
Fine.

-.Winnsboro

Some FAC'

T !E U.NIVER

Here are authentic figures from the F or<
hiow many Ford cars and trucks have been bu:
how many have been sold to retail custom ers

.
Produced

JANUARY 29,883
FEBRUARY 35,305
MARCH 61,886

Total Production 127,074
showing that actual sales for the first thre e:

80,958 cars and trucks!
April requisitions already specify 107,711

timated April output of the factory and as sei

90,000.
These facts clearly show that the de ma

faster than manufacturing facilities to pro du
ted stocks, which are now being rapidly de ple
been compelled to wait for their cars. It wi
until a big surplus of orders will prevent any

If you would be sure of having your F or

should place your order now. Don't delay.

'Fairfield 1

.;OUGH
Jay was a Dandy,
at 'our heart is in
want you to tool
d say:

nough"
to get your share

'rice Sale Price
9 . .........................1.09
5 ............................2.15
5 ............................1.05
0 ...........................; .55
4 ............................ .11
5 ........................7 for .25
0 ............................ .09
6 ............................ .13
5 ........................2 for :35
0 .30
8........... ............5'for 30
5 ............................ 23

k of Shoes. They a

I'S About

S AL1 CAR

factory at Detroit. They show you .just
lteach month since January 1, 1921, and
,in the United States. -

Delivered
Retail Customers

57,203
63,603
87,221

'otal Retail Sales 208,032
months of 1921 exceeded productioni by

9 additional cars and trucks and the es-
nbly plants combined calls for only

mnd for Fotd products is growing mucl
ce and were it not- for the dealers' limi-
ted, many more customers would have

1 be only a matter of weeks, therefore,
thing like prompt deliveries.
car or truck when you want it, you

Phone us or drop us a card.

4otor a


